
W5259 (6/case) 

Passimento Bianco ‘15 

Made from grapes grown in the heart of Valpolicella in the     

Province of Verona the Garganega grapes are initially dried      

before vinification. During the drying process the grapes lose      

20-30% of their weight concentrating the sugars giving a rich, 

smooth wine. Intense tropical and peach flavours. This wine is   

refreshing yet powerful; buttery yet refreshing with a lingering 

finish. This unusual wine will match with all sorts of foods from 

pungent cheese to buttery chicken and fish dishes.  

Was:$11.33   Now:$9.99 

FEATURED WINE SALE—FEBRUARY 2017 

For orders delivered Jan. 30 – March 3 



Passimento Prosecco NV 

Although located around 100km west of Treviso, the romantically 

inspiring city of Verona is where Pasqua was founded in 1925, as 

well as having provided the backdrop for Shakespeare's Romeo & 

Juliet. A pale, lightly aromatic and easy-drinking sparkling wine, 

with a soft mousse and an off-dry feel. Gentle flavours of pear, 

clementine and white apple are lifted by soft acidity. Enjoy on its 

own at any informal celebration, or as an accompaniment to   

summery salads and antipasti.  

Was:$12.33   Now:$9.99 

W5260 (6/case) 

FEATURED WINE SALE—FEBRUARY 2017 

For orders delivered Jan. 30 – March 3 



Passimento Rosso ‘14 

The name of this wine is derived from 'appassimento', the          

traditional Valpolicella method of partially drying grapes before 

fermentation. In one month the grapes lose around 30% of their 

water content, concentrating the juice and intensifying the wine's 

flavour. A dense and deeply coloured wine, full of concentrated 

black and red cherry flavour, and hints of leather and spice. The 

palate has a layered texture, with muscular tannins providing a 

long finish. A fine match for osso bucco or other slow-cooked red 

meat dishes.  

Was:$11.33   Now:$9.99 

W5258 (6/case) 

FEATURED WINE SALE—FEBRUARY 2017 

For orders delivered Jan. 30 – March 3 



Reserva Colchagua Estate Cabernet Sauvignon ‘14 

Hand harvested grapes aged for 8 months in French oak barrels then bottled 

one year later. Santa Carolina’s Reserva Cabernet Sauvignon is deep purple in 

color with aromas of red fruits and cassis with soft cedar notes. On the palate 

this wine exhibits proper structure with strong ripe tannins. 

Was:$9.66   Now:$8.66 

W5068 (12/case) 

Reserva Rapel Estate Carmenere ‘15 

100% Carmenere the Reserva Rapel Carmenere is deep fuchsia in color with 

aromas of plum, laurel leaf, spices, red currants and blackberries. On the pal-

ate Rapel Estate Carmenere is marked with weight and silky tannins, spicy 

overtones of red currants that remain to the finish.  

Was:$9.66   Now:$8.66 

W5069 (12/case) 



Reserva Colchagua Estate Merlot ‘13 

100% Merlot, Reserva Colchagua Estate Merlot is a deep, young violet color 

with aromas of mature black fruit, blackberries, and exotic spices such as cin-

namon and nutmeg. The palate is medium-bodied with soft persistent tannins.  

Was:$9.66   Now:$8.66 

W5070 (12/case) 

100% Sauvignon Blanc Santa Carolina Leyda Sauvignon Blanc is pale yellow in 

color with aromas of fresh citrus, orange colored flowers, and a touch of tropi-

cal fruits. On the palate Reserva Leyda Estate Sauvignon is round with a soft 

acidity and persistent finish.  

Was:$9.66   Now:$8.66 

W5071 (12/case) 

Reserva Leyda Estate Sauvignon Blanc ‘15 



Reserva Casablanca Estate Chardonnay ‘13 

100% Chardonnay Casablanca Estate Chardonnay is a yellow wheat color with 

aromas of subtle caramel, honey, orange peel and orange blossom with hints 

of white fruits. On the palate this chardonnay is long and fresh with good    

acidity and a lingering finish.  

Was:$9.66   Now:$8.66 

W5072 (12/case) 

100% Pinot Noir, Casablanca Pinot Noir Reserva is deep red in color with      

aromas of strawberries and red currants with a touch of licorice. On the palate 

this Pinot is medium-bodied with a balanced structure, soft acidity and          

delicate tannins.  

Was:$9.66   Now:$8.66 

W5073 (12/case) 

Reserva Casablanca Pinot Noir ‘15 



Grayson Cellars Chardonnay ‘15 

The 2015 Grayson Cellars Chardonnay is brilliantly ripe and shows bright, brisk 

acidity and good minerality with notes of pineapple and apricot. The palate 

offers green apple fruit with a crisp finish showing gentle hints of apple pie and 

vanilla flavors.  

W0669 (12/case) 

Was:$8.24   Now:$7.33 

The 2015 Grayson Cabernet Sauvignon shows a dark ruby color with a rich 

nose of blackberry, raspberries and hints of black pepper. This intense Caber-

net is full of artful fruit, provides a round mouth feel and a soft lingering finish 

with hints of toasted French oak.  

Was:$8.24   Now:$7.33 

W0671 (12/case) 

Grayson Cellars Cabernet Sauvignon ‘15 



Champagne Billecart-Salmon Brut Reserve NV  

The NV Brut Reserve is an attractive, easy-going wine with good up-front fruit 

and an accessible personality. Flowers, dried pears and spices are some of the 

notes that linger on the finish.  

W4764 (12/case) 

Was:$41.99   Now:$36.99 

The NV Brut Rose is a pretty, gracious wine. Freshly cut roses, red berries and 

spices take shape nicely in the glass as the wine shows off its understated, 

timeless personality.  

Was:$65.99        Now:$59.99 

W4779 (12/case) 

Champagne Billecart-Salmon Brut Rose NV 


